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By HARRY
Golf Champion of

C ,w Britisher who has lived Ills Ufa

lKk atmosphere of golf ana watcnea
ct tho came In his own cou-nts jrtow"' trv. fr6tn BmMl be

ginnings to a great
national Institution,
nothing la more In-

teresting In later
years than to watch
Its development In
lands across the
seas, Having al-

ready made two
lengthy tours at a
wide Interval In the
United States, I
have had a fairly
good opportunity jf
studying the rise ofa, l - - -

tj. itnorii'n. mill It hna been sue
I! ffiLj that I should set down somo of my

Sr(!i'0"s Ru rocuueuuujm.
to the Britisher who has lived his life
i? i . .. ... t ma Alt MAl $ Stall IhUiJ
;.fAth of the camo in hin own coun- -
Ifroffl small bednninga to a great na

Lt M later years than to watch its
fij.ilopment In lands aofoss the Beas.
iY-i- . alrAitrlv mnriA twn IflnErthv tnnrn

f, I vide Interval In the United atates,
Kilt had a fairly good opportunity of

itaWf the rise of golf In America, and
jl Llt Dten BUH&caiuu uiHh a aiiuuiu nut
ttm some of my Impressions and rccol- -
VtllOIlI.

Belong ago as 1559 It was plain to see
...il.i ni to nntnv nn nnnrmnito
reraa In the .States. I am free to con-fi- st

that, when setting out on that
I did not expect to find one-th.t-

enthusiasm for the gamo which
r"iilfld Itself In all parts of America.

Sij ironam grew and grew until at
jgfin It consiaieu in snKagemems,
Ij I did enough- - ralltvay traveling to

raiiiW ft globe trotter In a greater hurry
llua ever Jules Verne conceived anybody
U 06.

ftln" point Of fact, I spent moBt of my
tljuti In trains and the days on golf
rtwieil the only chango camo when the
'jiyi is well as the nights were passed It

H ja trains, I Journeyed for two days and
m nigaift u jjjuj-- ui uenvcr, ami ar- -
tired Just In tlmo to secure a few hours'
lit!; More turning out to opposo the n

ftTiid 3, nnd one of my rivals declared
Hilt Inasmuch as I could travel for
iO'liours and then beat a combination
3fjjlire men, I should have the only
uhlsg that had brougYit him luck since
ffljlioyhood. So he gave me his mascot

tie pin shaped like a dice and I have
iilwiyj treasured It.
fati'Ss a common experience to reach
ffjatr In the early hours of the morning,
Willi to the hotel for n short rest and
proceed to the links for a match In which
joiH that much was expected ot me,
Brtej bo much attention very gratifying
ijistttlon waB directed to these con-
sists: On the whole, then, I was well
pleued when, at the end, I 'nad won
Jf,iny 83 engagements, most of which
jtjti against odds. Perhaps my chief loss
ier.i'jted of two stones In wolKht.ilS,. ; -
MS FATAIj CRAZE FOR FLATNESS
fit takes n long whllo to evolve a race
Sieeompllshed golfers, and I would say
nil only now Is America beginning to
teluce players of the kind who would
M called fir&t-cln- in Britain and who
Sri fairly numerous there. Fifteen or a
jUfeen years ago the standard of skill
wii not high in the States; nor would
5Wy hav expected It to be, seeing

Jilt the game had only Just seized the
Biltnatlon of the people. Distinctly the
M player whom 1 met then was Willie
Mth, I hid three great games with
pi, and although I beat him by 2 and 1I UtiBt Augustine, Flo., by the same
rihirgin m v ucaton uuu uy u uiiu o m
KjUsthlan, I lind to struggle my hardest I
(lh tlmn nnthlni, wn H hnlnff

P)jrn away can bo gathered from the
t I did a score of 74 at Wheaton

IM k il at St. Augustine.
Mai jor goll as was exniDiiea in

Patrlca, at that uorlod afforded an as- -
uStnce tht sooner or later a class of

players would "be developed, ana
luat.elass would. I think, have matured
Bffe rapidly If tho flat swing had not
ionio Bucn an oosessipn in me ?iaies.

41 one time, the swlntr In which the
pier starts the club very flat, sweeping

puna nis legs uniu me arms win iei
10 nq further, whereupon It has to be
!ea. was the eencrallv accented method

prttaln; but It has given v. ay In recent
Stt to a more upright way of wielding
jciub, which la all for the Best, wnen
UJUaw Willie Smith play, I was sorry
$rve that he had fallen a victim to

crate for flatness, with all Its dan- -
let In the matter of Inaccurate hitting.
iKTme he seemed to have sacrificed the
pttectlve quality that marked his golf
PjthoM exciting dayB at St. Augustine,

Beaton and Midlothian.
MET A BOHN GOLFER WITH A

FUTURE.
jfmrtheless, the band of American
;wwyera is arising. Notiung coum
Vbeen more striking than the im- -
Timent of J. J, McDormott between
. Whn ho fnllM In nllflllfv for the

RUih championship at Mulrfleld, and
iUL hn hi. flnlihft flftVi n thnt AVetlt
tHyiake. and In the short Interval he

JgLchanged from tho flat swing to the
"jot. Among amateurB, nere are
i0 hit thAlr Vialf.lrnn nhnlq hettpr than

Wo" Evans, of Chicago;' he has the
SMr to make the ball stop where It

cei,
incls Oulmt I . horn colfer. who

iTi to an even greater pitch of ex--
R5 than that which he has already
9M, and I say this In full knowieage
a fact that he la the oresent amateur

SPlcn of the States and that he beat
me Jn the American, "open" at
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IN FINALS
YORK, .runt 10 In Ml of the

Setouiar tennis roatalns of the

jauoaat champjqn, and Mlw Clare
4 illa MoJla Hjursieai,

i?'1 tennis match on the couro
"sent AtWlfl Club aX !f
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Regarded as Natural-Bo- m

wanted to Go Snake-Killin- g.

VARDON
areit Britain,

Droolcllnn fnrn. ....u
tlcularlv hi. '5t'a ..?.. like . Par.

wh0PhaelnnUi ,h lter. the one
PPf to me most in recent

nV?v80 a lonK way- - l am not los ng
sen8e of P'oPortlon In sayingthat I havo never watched any golfer, old

Ohrou"8. who hits his Iron shots up
? ?l6btt'' than Macdonald Smith.

?89, ls another man of Infinitepromise; knows every shot in thegame. There ftre others; the Improvement
Is so obvious In so many cases that onecannot estimate how many players standa chanca of winning tho championship

I wonder whether tho caddies on Ameri-can courses retain their old air of detach-ment and Independence. In a way, 1
hope thoy do; they are exceedingly

engaging, even If they make one feel, attimes, that they might be a llttlo morehelpful. At home wo have a queer mix-
ture of caddies; eomo whole-hearte- d in
their attention to their employer's game
find others utterly unconcerned as to
wnnt happens so long as they receivetheir due reward for acting as light por-
ters of tho links. I do not think the Amer-
ican caddie ls often lacking In Interest,
although ho Is occasionally. At least, one
who carried for mo In a match at Miami,
which I was particularly keen on win-
ning, cannot have been very greatly af-
fected by my nmbltlons. "Here," ho said
lit the middle of the round, "hold these
clubs and I'll go and kill a snako for
you."

In tho ordinary way, however, lofty In-

dependence has struck me ob being the
spirit In which the American caddie pur-
sues his calling. In Britain, It Is an In-
variable custom that the henchman shall
clean the clubs at the end of the day,
and the most laggard member of tho
species makeB a tee for tho drlvo unless
you tell hlrn that you would rather make

yourself which is fairly often. During
my golfing travels In America, I havo
very seldom come across a caddie who
regards It as part ot his duty to prepare

tee, and as for cleaning the clubs well,
that would be far beneatli his dignity,

I remember once asking a caddie to re-

move tho mud from a ball which had co-
llected some of that tenacious substanco
as the rwult of a visit to a ditch. I told
him that I would use It a hole or two
later, when It was clean. He took It
without a word. In due course I asked
him for It: ho handed It to mo with tho
mud still sticking to It.

"Why, you haven't cleaned It," I pro-
tested,

"Haven't had time," he said nonchal-
antly.

Thero was no arguing with that youth,
ho had nothing to do but walk along
carrying tho clubs, so there was an end
of tho matter.
EXPERIENCE WITH A HUNCHBACK

CADDIE.
Be It said, however, that we have our

monuments of upplshness among home
caddies. I shall never forget the boy
who carried for mo hi the first champion-
ship In which I ever competed, which was
at Prestwlck. Scotland, la 1S93. He waj

hunchback, no more than 12 years of
age, and ho took me so completely In
hand from tho start of tho competition
that I soon realised that I was not ex-

pected to havo a mind of my own. He
gave full Instructions as to how to plav
every shot that presented Itself and se-

lected the club for me.
Being desirous of encouraging him to

help so far as lay In his power, as every
good caddie should nsslst his employer,

obeyed him faithfully for a long while.
At length, however, I had a fancy for a
shot which was different from the one
that ho recommended, and InslBted upon
gpiiig my own way to work. Such Indig-

nation ns this small hunchback of 12 ex-

hibited I havo never seen equaled In
human being.

"All right," ho said severely, "you can
have your own way now till the finish.
Don't nsk me anything else."

From that moment I could not get an-

other word out of him; every time we
came up to the hall he turned his back
on me and held the bag at arm's length
for me to choose a club. He kept that
up till the end. It was amazingly sus-

tained anger and contempt.

THE MOST CRUSHING CRITICISM.
Truly are caddies very entertaining oc-

casionally. There was one who carried
for mo when first I visited America on
tho course of the New York Athletlo
Club, whither I went on Sundays for prac-
tice when In the city. As these were pri-

vate games and wo did not want to
arouse any attention, I was Introduced
to the club merely as "Mr. Smith," and
the caddie In question, after accompany-
ing mo nround several times, began to
evince a deal of Interest In my golf.

"You know, you ought to Join this
club," ha remarked one day.

"Why?" I Inquired.
"Well," he replied, "they want players

for the team matches, and you'd do all
right."

"What handicap do you think they
would give me?" I asked.

He reflected long and deeply. At length
he gave his verdict.

"You'd 'nave 11."
That was about the most crushing crit-

icism that ever I suffered,
copyright. IDta. by the WheUr Syndicate, inc.

la the second of rls of articles
,a sotf V.don, lh. M".:nlon U wrltlne Hieclalljr fur the Kvenlnil

ThethirJ article will sppw n
buturdaj.

WHAT MAY HAPPEN
IN BASEBALL TODAY

NATIONAL LHACIUK

Won. Lost. P.O. Win,
88 1 .311 ,380 .360

Chlcafo . .310
PhUite . ST M Ml ,560

30 Sit ,83d .344 ,333
St. I.ouI , ,300 ,48024 25I'ittibursh
Iloiton ... U 27 .481 .461

441
New Vork 81 25 . ,403

ltrfiaklvn 23 ,431 .483 ,U3
Cincinnati 80 2u ,433 .41? .4)0

AMEHICAN LKAQUE.

Won. Lo. Pet. Win. Loe. Split.

. .31 20 .630 .638 .318Chicago , .31? ,88328 18 .600Iluttou
Detroit
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FRANK W.DWYER LOSES

SEMIFINAL GOLF PLAY

Member of University of Penn-
sylvania Team Is Vanquished
by White at Glen Cove, N. Y.

GLEN COVE, N. Y., June rank

"W. Dyer, member of tho University of
Pennsylvania golf team, this morning
lost out In the semifinal of the Nassau
Club's tournament to Gardiner W. White,
of Flushing, after an exceptionally close,
exciting match which went to the nine-

teenth hole. Only once were they as
much as two holes apart.

The card:
White beat Dyer 1 up 19 holes, after a

desperately close match.
White, out.... 5 6 4 3 6 4 14 439
Dyer, out 5 5 6 3 6 4 4 3 4--38

White, In 4 4 4 4 4 6 5 5 0-70

Dyer, In 3 5 5 5 3 6 5 4 1-73

Extra hole White, 4; Dyer, 5.

On the extra hole Dyer topped his
drive and put the second Into a trap,
which gave him too long a putt to nego-

tiate for a half. On the 18th each took
three putts, but It was duo to tho size
of tho green rather than nervousness.

Dyer by being defeated lost the chance
to meet In the final Phillip Carter, who
holds both tho Eastorn Interscholastlc and
the junior metropolitan championships.

VESPER JUNIOR CREW .

WINS ON SCHUYLKILL

Continued from Puge One

the giant Ed Hoffman, Jr., led from start
to finish. The Vespers were also entered,

but did not go to tho starting line.

The summaries:
Junior eight-oare- d shells Won by Ves-

per Boat Club, Mitchell, bow; McLaln, 2;

J. Severn, 3; Comly, 1; Griffin, 6; Cahlll.

6; Baler. 7; W, Severn, stroke; Koch,

COX8W & 1 n
Second-Ma- lta Boat Club, Schested,

bow; Rlggall. Jr., 2; Daves, 3; Lynch. 4;

Coughlln, 5; Masson, 6; Moore, 7; Brown,
stroke; Hookey, coxswain.

Third-Cresc- ent Boat Club, F. uraef,
bow; Schumacher, 2; N. Macdonald, 3;

Turner. 4; Cooper. 5; Woerag, 6; Mc-

Kay, 7, Thompson, stroke; Bartley,
coxswain. . .

Fourth, Pennsylvania Barge Club--J.
Casey, bow; Fischer. 2; Skinner. SsFulU.
4; Schubert. 5; Beck, 6; Stern, 7; Millard,
stroke; Thomas, coxswain. Time, 7:Z1.

Senior Centipedes-W- on by Philadelphia
Barge Club, T. Clarke, bow; E. W. Ma-

deira, 2: J. E. Newlin, 3; W. Clark. Jr..
stroke; second, Malta Boat qiub. P.. L.

Scheulnr. bow; W. F. Brogan, 2; T. R.

MacMasters. 3; F. T. Clayton, stroke.
Time, 7:38

Junior single sculls-W- on by Edward
G Shmldhelscr. Undine Barge Club; sec-

ond W M. F. Haase. Pennsylvania
Barge Club. B, Hoffknlght, Crescent Boat
Club, also started, but fell overboard.
Time, S.43

Junior centipedes-W- on by Vesper Boat
Club: William H. Auer, bow; Paul Cos-tell-

2; Oraef, 3; Frank Kelly, stroke.
Second-Ma- lta Boat Club: R. T. Reed,

bow; F. A. Coughlln. 2: J. F. Coyle, 3;

J. J. Pettlt, stroke. Time, 7.33

Junior four-oare- d gigs-W- on by Undine
Barge Club. H. H. Keller, bow. W. B.

Freihofer, 2; Joseph Dexter, 3; Russell
Bre timer, stroke; W. a. Keyser.

Second-Ma- lta Boat Club. K,
Schested. bow; J. if. Lynch. 2; O. D.

Moore. 3; J. L. Brown, stroke; W. G,

McEwan. Jr., coxswain. Third-Ves- per

Boat C ub. J. Severln, bow. E, McLaln,
j. Baler. 3; W. Severln, stroke; J. B.

coxswain. Fourth-Pennsyl-v- inla

Barge Club. G. It. Jaeger, bowj W.

L Lamont, 2; A. M. Stern, S; S. G.

Millard, stroke; S. Hunter, coxswain.
Time, S3-- 5 minutes.

Association singles-W- on by Walter
Clark Jr.. Philadelphia Barge Club; sec-

ond WaUer T. Smith, Vesper Boat C ub:

ShB, H. Cox. Malta Boat Club;

fourth. MyCfrtir, Pennsylvania
Barge Club. Time.

octopedes-W- on by Vesper .Boat
.JUn ,V..i- -. T.nUlnmon, bow; F. Gutse- -

Mil 2i W H. Auer, 3; Paul Costello.
Frank tally, 5; T. J. Byrne, 6; Frank

if.iiv. E C. Koch, coxswain; second,

mMuTirS jiilanS 'j MoTague.H F
T Reed, 5; E. It. Alberger. 6; J. F.

!'.': . . t. it. troka: W G Mc
Ewan. Jr.. eoiswalnj third. Crescent Boat
Club F. Graef. bow; C. Schumaoher. 2;

i R. ;Turner 4; W. Coop.r.

Thompson rroke; W. Bartley. cox,waln.

Ts2nIqr1ouSr'-oare-
d shellt-W- on by UnU

vrs"ty Barge Club. R. T. Nolle, bowj H.
m J; R. Thayer. Jr.. J; S

stroke. Sewmd, Malta Bot
Club. K L Sahentag. bwiff.F. Brogan.
j- T R- - MaoMasUr. 3; . T. Clayton,
stroke. Time. 7:51

eight-oare- d shell, for
TrortmarTcup. H-- course Won by

Wt PhlteSr High SbL MarHtt.
Barten. 2 i Ptekerton. 3 ; W. Feas-r- '(

Captiln Roth, 5 ; Kauffelt, 3 ; D.
;....'. 1 rvffln stroke Gundaker,

second, Northeast High School.
C?mpu' bow. Thoma., 2. Cartin. 3;
SlSloVb i. Brown. 5- - KtoPP, 8. Luptc-n- .

7- - Ntehol, rol; Bnumer, eoxjwaln.

ftao. S.24 S.

THE FIFTH TEtf

jnmS.

W. JOHNSON BAHLES

ARMSTRONG IN MATCH

Finalists in State Tennis Cham-
pionship Have Hot Setto at
Haverford.

IIAVERFORD, Pa., June 19 --Wallace
Johnton nnd J. J. Armstrong battled this
afternoon on the court of the Merlon
Cricket Club for the lawn tenls title of
Pennsylvania. Armstrong won the first
two sets, but Johnson came back and took
the third.

In tho doubles match between J. R.
Carpenter, Jr., and E. B. Dewhurst and
Stanley W. Pearson nnd L. C. Wlster, tho
teams proved well matched and tho con-
test was long drawn out. Pearson and
Wlster did not play very well togothcr
In the first sot and Dowhurst and Car-
penter won by six games to four.

The second set was stubbornly contest-
ed, first ono side and then tho other tak-
ing the lead. Deuce was called In a ma-
jority of tho games, and at the end of
the 10th tho score was 10 all. Pearson
and Wlster won tho 11th gamo easily,
and had a chance to win tho next and the
sot, but after deuce had been called twice
Carpenter and Dewhurst pulled through
and made It seven all.

Deuce was called In tho next game also,
and Carpenter and Dewhurst again won
and took the lead. Three times Deuce
was called In tho 14th game, and tlmo
tlmo Pearson nnd Wlster won. Playing
up desperately, Carpenter and Dewhurst
pulled through In tho next two games
and won tho sot by nine games to seven.

Tho singles match between J. J. Arm-

strong and Wallace F. Johnson proved a
big attraction. The first Bet was splen-

didly contested. Johnson took the lead
at four games to one, but Armstrong
played up brilliantly and won the set by
seven games to five.

The second set was stubbornly con-

tested, although Johnson obtained tho
lead at three games to one. After that
Armstrong pulled up and made It three
all. Following this, each player soon al-

ternated until 8 all was called. Johnson
then won on his own service and, break-ln- g

through that of his opponent, he won

the set by 10 games to 8.

WANTS SPRINT SWIMMER

Amateur Athletic Union to Select
Man to Bo Sent to Coast.

NEW YORK, June 19. Joe Wheatley

the New Tork Athletlo Club swimmer,

will not make the trip to the Panama-Pacin- o

Exposition at the expense of the

Amateur Athletic Union, as expected, un-

less he can show the National Champion-

ship Committee that he Is the bMt of the

local sprint swimmers.
The Championship Committee is seeking

a good sprinter and hopes to find one In a
try-o- which will be held Ht the New

York Athletlo Club on June 30. Every

man In the metropolitan district is eligible

to compete In this event.
The sprinter Is needed for the Indoor

events designated as the Panama-Patin- a

Exposition championships, to bo held nt
the Sutro Baths, San Francisco, on July
i8 and 17. Ramme, O'Sulllvan and other
aquatic stara of the New York A. C. and
other clubs of the city who have not
already been designated as Eastern

In the national
during the week of July 19 to 31

will make an effort to win the special
trial, which has been placed In the hands
Of Otto Wahle, the local swimming ex-

pert.

Van Loan's Stories in
the Evening Ledger

Charles E. Van Loan, the world's
vwst famous writer of 'baseball
fiction," begins in Monday s

Evening Ledger
a leries of his inimitable stories.
These stories will be printed, one-eac-

week, in tho sports pages of
this newspaper.

The first will be entitled "The
Bonehead," and will be published
in six instalments, beginning on
Monday and ending in Saturday's
issue. On the succeeding Monday
a second story from the pen of Mr.
Van. Loan will be started and will
be concluded on the following Sat--

UTln this manner the readers of the

Evening Ledger
tinll 6a entertained by the best in
baseball fieiion, being enabled to be-

gin and finish one story each week.
None of these articles has ever

been published in any newspaper.
The name of the author, famous
horn mt to coast, n sufficient to
guarantee the grifPfH interest of
this not of entertainment in the
$ports pages of the

Evening Ledger

WHITE SOX WIN
FROM ATHLETICS

Continued from Pege One
left centre. J. Collins singled to centre,
scoring Fournlor. J. Collins stole sec-
ond, Lapp dropped Roth's foul. Roth
fanned. One run, two lilts, ono error.

Wyckoff fanned. Weaver throw Walsh
out. Barry singled to left, but was out
trying to stretch it, Roth to E. Collins.
No runs, one lilt, no errors.

FOURTH INNING.
Schnlk singled to right, Strunk cutting

the hit down by a great throw. Black-
burn attempted to sacrifice, but bunted
Into a doublo play, Wyckoff to Barry to
.Mclnnls. Malone threw out Clcotte. No
runs, ono hit, no errors.

E. Collins threw out Lapp. Oldrlng out,
Fournlor unassisted. Mcfnnls out, Black-
burn to Fournler. No runs, no hits, no
errors.

FIFTH INNING.
Folsch filed to Waloh. Weaver fouled

to Kopf. Wyckoff threw out Eddie Col-
lins. No runs, no hits, no errors.

J. Collins made a great running catch
of Strunk'a drive. Malono out, Clcotte
to Fournler. Kopf fanned. No runB, no
hits, no errors.

SIXTH INNING.
Fournler fanned. J. Collins walked. J.

Collins stolo second. Roth hit a home
run Into the left field bleachers, scoring
J. Collins ahead of him. Schalk lined to
Oldrlng. Blackburn fouled to Lapp. Two
runs, one hit. no errors.

E. Colllno threw out Wyckoff. Walsh
doubled to right. Barry filed to Folsch.
Lapp singled to left, scoring Walsh. Old-rin- g

doubled to left, Lapp taking third.
Mclnnla out, Blackburn to Fournler. One
run, three hits, no errors.

SEVENTH INNING.
Clcotto walked. On Felsch's attempted

sacrifice Clcotte was forced at second,
Kopf to Barry. Weaver singled to centre,
Fclsch racing to third. E. Collins walked,
filling tho buses. Fournler tripled to the
scoreboard, Bcorlng .Folsch, Weaver and
E. Collins. Fournler scored on J. Collins'
sacrifice fly to Oldrlng. Roth singled to
left. Mclnnls retired Schalk unassisted.
Four runs, three hits, no errors.

Strunk out, Clcotte to Fournler. Ma-lo-

out, the same way. Kopf filed to
Weaver. No runs, no hits, no errors.

EIGHTH INNINO.
Blackburne walked. Clcotto sacrificed,

Kopf to Mclnnls. Felach fanned. Weaver
filed to Mclnnls. No runs, no hits, no
errors.

Davles batted for Wyckoff and beat out
a bunt to Eddio Collins, taking second on
Eddie's wild throw to Fournler. Walsh
fanned. Berry fouled to Fournler. Lapp
popped to Fournler. No runs, one hit, one
error.

NINTH INNING.
Shawkey now pitching for the Athletics.

B. Collins out. Malone to Mclnnls. Four-
nler out to Mclnnls, unassisted. J. Col-

lins bent out a bunt to Shawkey and took
Becond on Shawkey's wild throw. J. Col-

lins was out, stealing third, Lapp to Kopf.
No runs, one hit, one error.

Oldrlng out, Blackburn to Fournler. Mc-

lnnls beat out an Infield hit. Strunk
forced Mclnnls, E. ColltnB, unassisted,
Strunk stole second. Strunk stole third.
Malono lined to E. Collins. No runs, ona,

hlt. no errors.

ALEX WINS CLOSE
ONE IN CINCINNATI

Continued from Pno One

W. Klllefer. No runs. One hit. No

"'wade Klllefer singled to cenUc. Groli
fouled to Byrne. Wlngo filed to Cravath.
Mollwlts fanned. No runs. One hit.
No errors.

EIGHTH INNING.
Groh threw DUt Bancroft. Byrne fouled

to Herzog. Becker filed to Olsen. No
runs, no hits, no errors.

Olsen bounsed to Banoroft. Clark bat-

ted for Schneider and bounced to Alex-

ander, Leach grounded to Bancroft. o

runs, no hits, no errors.

NINTH INNINO,

Lear now pitching for Cincinnati.
Cravath walked. Whltted sacrificed to
Mollwltz unassisted. Nlehoff doubled to
left, scoring Cravath. Luderus Mo
Leach, Nlehoff taking third, Klllefer
grounded to Olsen. One run, on hit, no
errors.

Griffith popped to Nlehoff. Heriog
singled to centre. W. Klllefer filed to
Whltted, qroh Hied to Cravath. No runs,
one hit, no errors.

EDDIE BEYPIRE BEATS MARTIN

2500 Fans See Opening Show of Lud-

low Club.

Tho LudiiW Athlttlo CJub staged Its

Initial sfcawr ! 8Bd a cw!?d
WO Btmik aw SddU Revolra deftM

Terry Maitte In a d bout, roarwd

by cllncWW bU'M ' ioct

Millie MsyheaM&n. who terwirty boxad

aiMdle Hart, earned the dwUflor. over
Paddy FlUgerald In the "lwll:S!:
Pwaafcle Mullen was stooped by

U tbellxth round of their bout.
Jim O'BrUr. won In six rounds ov

Youna KauKmaB. while Young Kid
d W KctJovaw were

br the rf" after T&w. tod
tTffi opH.t wWto h. wu tk,
nnt in, tf itccod twuuL

1915.

MOTOR TRADESMEN
FOR THEIR ANNUAL FROLIC

Truck and Trade Associations to Put Rival Nines on the Field,
Sentiment Is Growing Against Annual Distiirbaned of Dealers1

Business by Spring Announcements of New Models,

More than 200 motorcar, tire and acces-
sory tradesmen will participate In the
annual outdoor frolic of the Motor Truck
Association of Philadelphia at the Mo-

hican clubhouse next Wednesday.
A baseball game between the truck men

and the Automobile Trade Association
team will be the principal feature of
an elaborate program of Athletic sports.
Other events will bo dash, tAck
rnce, relay team rncei, shot putting, tug
of war and missile throwing contests.

Prizes will be awarded for all the
events. Judge Eugtne C, Bonnlwell and
E. J. Cattail, City Statistician, will make
the presentations.

Following the games dinner will be
served. Cars will leavo the Trade Asso-
ciation headquarters nt 1:30 o'clock In
the afternoon.

The outing Is being arranged under the
direction of a committee composed of E.
M. Bartlett. chairman: W. H. Metcalf,
secretary; P. S, Russell, II. L. Cooper
and C. O. Raynesford.

Are automobile manufacturers com-
mitting a business error In rllaturhlnr
what should be the best selling period of
me year, tne months of May and June,
by announcing new models during these
months and thereby not only disorganis-
ing tho entire selling foroes of the country
during this period but also upsetting the
mind of the prospective buyerT

This question Is answered affirmatively
In tho current Issue of Automobile, which
states editorially;

"There hns been a strong sentiment
against this annual May-Jun- e program,
but manufacturers seem Insane on getting
their announcement before the public at
the earliest moment, In some cases Irre-
spective of tho best Interests of their
dealers. The present work of the National
Automobile Chamber of Commerce to
change this condition will not meet with
very early success beoause manufactur-
ing concerns will continue to use those
policies which they think best suited for
their particular needs, consequently It
would seem that the spring disturbance
Is scheduled to continue for some time to
come.

"The most unfortunate aspect of this
spring disturbance Is that hundreds of
dealern are brought out of their territories
to the factories uurlng this period. May
and Juno would seem to be months when
these dealers should be at home, push-
ing the sales and perhaps lending every
aid in clearing up the last cars. These
dealers would find It more convenient to
visit the factories at other seasons when
homo needs aro not so urgent.

"Some manufacturers are making an
error in announcing their new models
before they are ready to make deliveries
to customers. It ls a good plan to start
your selling campaign well In advance ot
when you hopo to mako deliveries, but It
Is questionable business to put on a sell-
ing campaign for prospective buyers and
not have the goods on the counter that
these buyers want."

Even the wise ones gasped when Ralph

BALL CLUB PLUS A
IT'LL WIN;

By GRANTLAND RICE

The race In the National League is be-

ginning to arouse the bug from his torpor.
Ho ls at last beginning, to realheo that nny
ono of six clubs has a. chance- -a condi-

tion that hasn't existed In over a decade.

The esteemed Dodgers have acquired
the knack of playing lust well enough to
lose one of the most harassing knacks in
the make-u- p of tho peppery pastime.

This Is no part of a Josh. There ore
times, for long periods, when a ball clUD

can play well, and yet get beaten day
after day. And other times when It can
play badly and still win a fair share of
its stmts.

For It Isn't only what you do In base-

ball; what the other fellow does Is at
least EO per cent, of It.

The Next Lightweight Champ

Freddie Welsh, being more than pass-

ing clever and yet bereft of a punoh, Isn t
very far from the end of his reign. Clev-

erness Is a big asset, but it is of no great
avail when matched against cleverness
plus the ancient and honorable wallop.
There is a good chance that Freddie s

finish would arrive at an early date If he
White for 30

cared to on Charley
rWd.-b- u! Tit seems that Freddie's clev-

erness extends to his matchmaking as to
his ring ability. As long as he Persists
In mingling only and exclusively with the
cemponenuof cheese he will stay where
he is until the law of gravity drops hlrn

back.

Vital Affair
Preparedness Is a vital affair, any way

you tako It. If the Giants had been pre-

pared to win the pennant they would not

be in the second division.
Or. If the pitchers had been prepared for

Tv Cobb he wouldn't be batting over .100.

This should be a tip-o- ff to the nation In

regard to possible war.

The Wlllard Status
BIr--I hae seen It stated that Jess

Wlllard Is the greatest heavyweight that

F.W.AYRES' WELSHMAN

GETS TROTTING PRIZE

Mile Eoadster Event at Road
Drivers' Association Meet

Won by Camden Horse.

Four thousand persons were present at
the anual races of the Road Drivers'
Aaeoclatlon of Pennsylvania, held this

over tbe Cbamounlx Spdway
In Falrmount Park. A great number of
hr,.. of the best In Pennsylvania.
competed for the prizes.

The first race was won by The elsh-ma- n,

a chestnut stallion, driven by F.
W Avres. Camden, N. J., who won the
one-mi- roadsters' trotting event. Prises
for second and third In this race went to
Nan C, bay mare, driven -- ' Paul Con-

nelly, and Stranger, a brown stallten,
driven by J. Smith, of PhUadelBhla.

In the event for !. In whleh owi-dre- n

over years of ag ewe not al-

lowed to compete. Soi WMp. a gray
MtaUlon of th Dtt ? Sttt4,
Kewten Square. Pa, rd the w

first.

SHEBPSI1EAD RACES TONIGHT

Motor-paee- d and Altaoiance ContMte
Are Features,

N8W YORK. June M.-- A. program with
many uew rW has bn arranged for
toalght at th 8hpaa4 Bay Vji4roiW.
In tha motor-pace- d rac Oeefif .

France, witt rok. V ismaaaliat Bobby Walttow as
Madam to ft hJ ,

money gotna U tb wuMWr it
I two

AMllfi
PLAN STUNTS

De Palma completed the Indian-
apolis Sweepstakes it an nverage sperf
verging en 90 miles an hour, what wilt
happen at the Derby over thenew scientifically constructed board tracknear Chicago may revolutionist inetear;
racing, If the speed of 110 miles an hour
made during eliminations Is any forecast
of still greater apeid to be attained dur-
ing tbe race proper. Can American man-
ufacturers solve the engineering problem
of building cars that will continue to
develop greater speed In proportion to
that possible on the newly made tracks?

Managers of conventions who And it
difficult to maintain fully attended ses-
sions over several days will do well to
pluck a page out of the book of Lee An-
derson, sales manager of the Hupp Motor
Car Company, of Detroit He corralled
all the Hupmoblle dealer In the country,
put them on a boat and kept them there
for four days. They had to attend the
meetings. The only alternative was- to
"Jump In the lake."

What with "twelvea' and new "eights"
and "sixes" exclusively and sensational
price reductions, more news has come
out of the automobile faotorles during
the post month than at any previous
time In the history of motorcar making.

Some evldtnca of the healthy condition
of the nutcrnrbtle business may ba gained
from the announcement that the Chandler
Motor Car Company shipped 12S3 car
from the Cleveland factory during May,
This was 453 per cent Increase over the
corresponding month last year. Tbe big-
gest day's production was May 25, when
1&3 cars were shipped. F. C Chandler,
president of the company, slates that br
ftfre the end of 1515 more than 10,000 care
will be built and shipped by the company,

Only 10,838 Ford cars were produced dur-
ing May. Which recalls the old wheexet,
"That's too much. We expected more."

Details will shortly be forthcoming ot
the new Briscoe "four" and "eight." It
Is announced that the company will put
out one chassis which can be fitted with,
either an eight ttr a er motor.

Echoes of the big sensation created
In this country by the aiscovery ot an
alleged substitute for gasoline are heard
In the latest announcement that the trick
has been turned In London by the manu-
facturers of natallte, a new fuel whose
principal Ingredients are obtained from
the waste products of sugar-refinin- g fac-
tories.

Motorists of this city who contemplate
touring to Baltimore are warned that a
headllght-dtmmln- g law will go Into effect
thero on July 1. The law requires that
headlights must be extinguished on en
terlng the city limits. The front glass,
or lens, of the headlight may be covered
with any substance or material, or treated
In nny manner that will eliminate the
transparency of the front glass or lens.

MANAGER;
CASE OF ROWLAND

fVi llv.rl Tt la hnril in hilllftv 1

possible. How about It?
, FIGHT FAN

Ench champion In turn Is always the
greattst, to n number, that ever lived.
Concerning Mr. Wlllard we would say
that he Is the greatest champion In his
tory that ever knocked out Jack Johnson
In Cuba on an April afternoon. Beyond'
this wo have no yearning to go until
Wltlard'a next start.

Back In April the National League
pennant race was scheduled between the
Braves and Giants. But some one must
have forgotten to tip oft Cubs and Phil-
lies, who are moving along as If they in-

tended to spend the summer on or around
the top floor. They should be spoken to
at once.

The Manager vs. Material
Does a good manager make a. ball club
or, on the opposite side of the debate-d- oes

a good ball club make a managerT
With the unseemly trouble sustained by

McGraw. Mack, Griffith. Stalllngs and
others this season the old argument as
to the comparative value of manager and
material has returned In force. Part ot
the experts Insist that a good ball club
makes a good manager, and another part
still contends that a good manager means
a good ball club, as the manager Is over
10 per cent of the combination. ,

Just as there Is a blend In the valua of
batting, pitching and fielding, so Is there
a blend In the value of a manager and
his material. A bad manager can soon
wreck good material. And a good mana-
ger can never hurl poor material to tha
front, McGraw, Mack and Stalllngs can
do better with average material than
most others. But not even McOrawj
Mack and Stalllngs can win pennants
with poor material, unfit for the skill and
speed and power needed In a pennant
drive.

"Has Ping Bodle Joined' the Italian
army yet?" queries F. N. a We don't
think so. So far no report ha come In
announcing any blockade In tha Alplna
pass.

PETE STICKLER BEATS

MESSENGER MULLIN

At Postal Games at Point
Breeze Young Cyclist Wins
Handily,

The messenger boy was not to host-don- e

thla afternoon when the eP1?
of the Postal TeHgraph Coropaw held
their athletic meet at the Point breg.
Park Motordrome. The blunted

boys competed In aways on th go"
race, tha winner of wh w

"Pete" Stickler, elofrfy foJtow? i

"Reddy" Mullln,
An exhlhJtlOR of motoroyeluig was

,.?" ... ,i. at wn. who. for th
nlsasure of tha soeetator, rode two ralw
In 3 minutes and JS second.

The sumiaartw:
"vVi,i utiu. tfjae. 114 M.

MrintrdTSat mcMTw b I3rar,

MACK-TENDkB- R MATCH

Will Mat fer Third Ti H Srwrf-wa- y

Final

WUlle Mack and Law ,!,
of m B4wy A- - C. ?' J

a jfi. mm! to '

TbttWSa uM ft ?

tAt&mmei.

suM-t&fn-

f


